
Spa massage table with massage table for
sale for face and massage beds DS-M242

Product Details

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/massage-bed.htm


1. Multi-purpose bed: can be used for massage, facials and tattooing;
2. The chair is equipped with motorized controls;

3. with reversible armrests and adjustable headrest that can be extended to accommodate users of all
heights. The headrest also has a removable center cushion that reveals a facial hole;Electric bed

supplier
4. The chair is upholstered in very high quality white PU for easy maintenance and cleaning;

5. Accommodate most users.
Custom massage table color options

NewDesign

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/facial-spa-chair-medical-spa-treament-table-spa-equipment-for-sale-DS-4523.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/facial-spa-chair-medical-spa-treament-table-spa-equipment-for-sale-DS-4523.html


Massage bed and massage bed

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/ceragem-massage-bed-with-nuga-electric-massage-bed-of-massage-bed-suppliers.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/disposable-massage-bed-cover-with-massage-bed-motor-of-massage-bed-similar-to-ceragem.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/massage-bed-with-jacuzzi-for-massage-manicure-pedicure-of-salon-spa-equipment-on-sale.html




Our factory



Packaging and delivery
A.Each item will be strictly quality checked, providing more care for your items.

B.Each carton will be well packed and pre-tested to deliver the cargo to your door without damage.



▎Our services

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/contact-us.html


Business idea:

Our message is simple: In an industry mired in equality, we promise that our leadership and experience

will lead to continuum spas to be totally different and totally committed to superior design, quality and

customer service.massge table supplie china

Service idea:

1.24 hours online: We are a member of the top 5 salon equipment companies spain China.

2.OEM provided: providing customized service regarding customers' design.

3.Fast Delivery: Production time is 15-20 days.wholesale electric adjust the massage table

▎Why choose us?
1. Characteristics of the company

Founded in 2004 and thanks to its commitment to innovation, quality and support, Doshower Inc. is

today the largest pedicure spa company in the world with the aim of being the key to the salon's

success.luxury electric massage table for sale

2.Our skills

We have a new design each month.We offer the following salon furniture, many of which match our

current spa pedicure chair lines.

3. Our strength

Our pedicure chairs are UL and CE listed.All chairs will be fully tested before shipping.We only use

high quality components and each chair will have a great warranty.

4. Exhibition hall

Our products are sold to America, Canada, Italy, Australia, Southeast Asia, Europe and

Germany.wholesale wooden massage table

Our company has nearly one hundred agencies in medium and large cities, forming a perfect

distribution service system.
Spa massage table with massage table for sale for face and massage beds DS-M242

https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/nuga-massage-bed-with-thai-massage-bed-wood-of-china-ceragem-massage-bed-DS-M9000.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/china-wooden-massage-bed-with-wood-spa-massage-bed-manufacturer-of-electric-massage-bed-DS-M9007.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/beauty-salon-electric-massage-facial-bed-2-motors-luxury-electric-bed-for-sale-DS-M004.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Massage-Beauty-Bed-Wholesale-Electric-Lifting-Massage-Facial-SPA-Tattoo-Bed-For-Sale.html
https://www.pedicurespamanufacturer.com/products/Leather-wooden-beauty-spa-salon-massage-bed-tables-with-storage-cabinet-DS-M9002.html

